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Senate adopts 
bill to allow 
dog killing

AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate ap
proved a bill that would allow the 
killing of dogs in defense of live
stock.

The measure by Sen. Bill Sims, D- 
San Angelo, was sent to the House 
on a 26-0 vote Thursday.

Sims, executive secretary of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Asso
ciation, said under current law if he 
found a dog in his pasture killing 
sheep or had just killed sheep and he 
shot him, he could be prosecuted for 
cruelty to animals.

The violation is a misdemeanor, 
punishable by up to one year in jail.

The bill would essentially allow 
people to avoid prosecution under 
animal cruelty laws if they could 
prove they killed the dog to defend 
their goats, sheep, cattle, horses, 
swine or poultry.

Last year in Concho County a case 
was filed against a rancher who 
killed a dog, “so that’s the reason we 
need” this bill, Sims said.

“If you’ve ever seen an animal 
killed by a dog, you’d know what 
killed him — the dog’s not a very 
clean killer, he’ll just tear an animal 
all to pieces,” he said.

Perot plans for future with race track
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REAL WORLD 1991: Life After Aggieland
(A Special Seminar for Soon-To-Be Graduates)

*What I Wish I Had Known 
♦The Dual Career Couple: Having It All?

♦Professional Imaging 
♦Career Dressing in the ’PC’s 

♦Facing Reality in the Workplace 
♦Personal Finance

♦It’s Tough Working with Turkeys When You’ve Flown with Eagles 
♦Job Search: 1st Job/Changing Jobs 

♦It’s 5 o’clock . . . Now What?
♦Saying Goodbye

Saturday, February 23, 1991 
9:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - Check-in 
10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. - Program 

at
The Association of Former Students 
Clayton Williams Jr. Alumni Center

Registration 
Cost $5.00 - Cash Only 

MSC Hallway (across from Post Office) 
Monday - Thursday 

February 18 - 21 
9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. 

Registration Limited to First 250 Graduates

%

Come join the
MSC JORDAN INSTITUTE FOR 

INTERNATIONAL AWARENESS..

and open your eyes to the world around you!
Applications are available in the 

MSC Jordan Institute Office (223F MSC) 
and are due on Wed., February 20.

FORT WORTH (AP) — A pro
posed $50 million auto racing facility 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area will be 
an economic boon that will offer a 
little something for everybody in 
North Texas, organizers say.

“It is going to be like the Trade 
Mart when it was built, with every
thing under the same roof for the 
first time,” Buddy Boren, Ishin 
Speed Sport Inc. operations man

ager, said.
Dallas Financier Ross Perot Jr., 

who has contracted to sell 500 acres 
to Ishin, said he envisions the race
track as an economic catalyst that 
will spark increased high technology 
development and promote tourism 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Observers say Perot is planning 
for the future by carefully assem
bling the components that will some

day attract automobile manufactur
ers to the area.

So far, Perot’s primary devel
opment has focused on the 4,800- 
acre Alliance Airport project. Alli
ance is a development designed to 
attract aviation and related compa
nies.

The speedway could indeed be
come a major part of the devel
opment around Alliance.

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE
Just in time for spring break!

All Ski Jackets & Pants ....

40% off
All Accessories................

25% off
We also have new swimwear Arriving Daily

Come ✓ us out!
' i !■>. . . " . - ■. ,

Post Oak Mall 696-1534

Hewlett-Packard. 
Where your 
input shapes 
the future.

Reception
Tuesday, February 19th 
Rudder Tower 
Room 510, 5th Floor 
6:15 - 8:15 pm

You’re up for any challenge...
Can the next company you work for 
say the same?
At Hewlett-Packard, the sky’s the 
limit. We’ve engineered our way to 
leadership positions spanning 
numerous technologies and markets 
including:

• Workstations
• Personal computers 

and peripherals
• Large computer systems
• Medical products
• Test and measurement 

instrumentation
• Calculators

You have boundless expectations - we have 
numerous engineering opportunities.
Please join us at our Pre-interviewing 
Reception for more information about HP 
and the career and cooperative opportuni
ties for you.
Hewlett-Packard is scheduled to 
interview senior and cooperative 
students in engineering on March 4th 
and 5th for our nationwide opportuni
ties. Hewlett-Packard Company is an equal 
opportunity/affirmative action employer.
There is a better way.
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